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sports one + football
IMMEDf i f i f f in iS \# s §erv ice$  # university of montana •  missoula, montana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
The University of Montana will open spring football drills on April 5 and conclude 
the training sessions with an intrasquad game on May 8, Grizzly football coach Jack 
Swarthout announced.
Swarthout said the Grizzlies will workout Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday 
during the drill period.
The Montana coach said the Tuesday through Thursday sessions will begin at 3:30 n.m. 
on the practice areas directly east of the Adams Field House. The Saturday scrimmage 
times and places will be announced at a later date, he said.
Swarthout said the Grizzly spring roster will be announced later, however, he expects
MISSOULA--
about 80 returning lettermen, freshmen and transfers to compete in the drills.
